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SPAN News and Alerts

September is Suicide Prevention MonthSeptember is Suicide Prevention Month

This month marks National Suicide Prevention Month, and Thursday,
September 10th is World Suicide Prevention Day. So stay tuned for SPAN
announcements throughout the month of September.

This year, local crisis services are seeing increases in acute cases and calls

https://www.localdvm.com/news/virginia/mental-health-officials-highlight-national-suicide-prevention-awareness-month/
https://lockandtalk.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/bbee573c701/5cca71e2-cafb-42de-8166-8066f03c5cf0.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4YhpOO4wpQk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.nami.org/About-Mental-Illness/Common-with-Mental-Illness/Risk-of-Suicide
https://www.facebook.com/AlexandriaVAGov/videos/10217819540587988


due to the COVID-19 pandemic. SPAN, local Community Services Boards,
and our other partners are stepping up efforts to make sure community
members know the signs and know how to get help.

For a WDVM interview for a September 3, 2020 article, Marla Zometsky,
Wellness Health Prevention Manager, Falls Church Community Services
Board, said “You’re not alone and you don’t have to do this alone, help is
available. We have a phrase that we use which is “reach out find hope.”

See SPAN's video's for the "Reach Out. Find Hope." campaign here.here.

To view the WDVM TV report and read the article "Mental health officials"Mental health officials
highlight national suicide prevention awareness month,"highlight national suicide prevention awareness month," click here.here.

New Lock & TalkNew Lock & Talk
WebsiteWebsite

Lock & Talk Virginia just
launched a new website
in August to highlight this
innovative approach to
"empower Virginia
communities to prevent
suicide." Click here toClick here to
learn more.learn more.

http://www.suicidepreventionnva.org
https://www.localdvm.com/news/virginia/mental-health-officials-highlight-national-suicide-prevention-awareness-month/
https://lockandtalk.org/


Youth Suicide Prevention inYouth Suicide Prevention in
Northern VirginiaNorthern Virginia

"S.T.O.P the Stigma" in Loudoun"S.T.O.P the Stigma" in Loudoun
CountyCounty

Loudoun County featured a youth
produced suicide prevention PSA
"S.T.O.P the Stigma" in English and
Spanish on cable TV and social
media in May that reached over
120,000 residents in Loudoun
County. This youth-led project
S.T.O.P. the Stigma (Students
Together Overcome and Prevent)
features youth talking about stigma
and the need for help and support
to stay safe and be resilient.

The PSA promotes the National
Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-
273-TALK and PRS CrisisLink text line.
The PSA was supported by Loudoun
County MHSADS Prevention and
Intervention. See the PSA here.here.

New Survey Shows MoreNew Survey Shows More
Americans Want SuicideAmericans Want Suicide
Prevention To Be NationalPrevention To Be National
Priority Due to COVID-19Priority Due to COVID-19

Results of a new public perception
survey were just released on
September 1, 2020. The survey of
2,072 adults ages 18 and older was
conducted online by The Harris Poll
from July 22-24, 2020. This poll on
suicide prevention and mental
health showed:

52% of respondents said
“They’re more open to talking
about mental health as a result
of COVID-19.” 

73% of respondents said “The
pandemic has made them more
aware of the importance of
taking care of their own mental
health.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e9ayqj4k5kA&feature=youtu.be


City of Alexandria launchesCity of Alexandria launches
Campaign to Prevent Youth SuicideCampaign to Prevent Youth Suicide

Are You Worried About a Student?Are You Worried About a Student?

As part of its back-to-school efforts,
Alexandria City has launched a
campaign to reach high school,
middle school and elementary
school educators, as well as student
peers and friends, to learn how to
recognize when a student is in
distress, initiate a conversation with
a student, and connect parents
and students to support services.

The simulation trainings are
provided online via the Kognito
platform. See the flyer for H.S.
educators here.here.

81% of respondents said “It’s
more important than ever to
make suicide prevention a
national priority as a result of
the pandemic.

This survey was conducted on
behalf of the National Action
Alliance for Suicide Prevention,
Suicide Prevention Resource
Center, Education Development
Center, and the American
Foundation for Suicide Prevention.

To learn more, click here.here.

More than 50% of survey
participants know someone who
has had suicidal thoughts. To
download and read the full report,
click here.here.

https://files.constantcontact.com/bbee573c701/051a1739-f3ad-45cb-9ebe-b5a93c3058eb.pdf
https://theactionalliance.org/news/joint-press-release-2020-national-public-perception-data-released
https://files.constantcontact.com/bbee573c701/10706f25-413d-4e81-8333-e14e22cb5ffd.pdf


Building Resilience in Virginia:Building Resilience in Virginia:
Re-Cap of Resilience Week with Virginia Trauma-Informed CommunityRe-Cap of Resilience Week with Virginia Trauma-Informed Community
Networks, Greater Richmond TICN, and Greater Richmond SCANNetworks, Greater Richmond TICN, and Greater Richmond SCAN

The Virginia Trauma-Informed Community Networks (VA TICN) partnered
with the Greater Richmond TICN and Greater Richmond SCAN to launch
Virginia's first Resilience Week May 3-9, 2020 and released a video re-cap
of the weeklong event.

The trauma-informed community came together to lift up the message
that resilience is a beacon of light in these often dark times. Their hope was
that Resilience Week Virginia could provide a sense of hope, a renewed
commitment to compassion and connection, and a way toward a more
resilient future for us all.

Highlights included everything from presentations on research about
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACES) and the long-term health impact
of ACES to "Whimsical Wednesday" and readings of children's books as a
way to help both adults and children connect and de-stress together.

As presenter Keith Cartright noted, "We have the power to shift the
dynamics that lead to high ACES scores." Cartright said he hoped the 90



attendees for this talk could all be recruited as advocates in this effort.

Brian Little from Southside TICN made the point that "We're all living through
the impact of race, culture, and poverty and what we learned from the
summit." STICN stated it isn't defined by the constraints of racism that
impacts their community; instead the community will tell their own story of
resilience. The concluding theme of their #MovingBeyondACES Summit
was H.O.P.E., Healing Our People Everyday.

To see the video re-cap of Virginia's Resilience Week, click herehere.

Loudoun TICN
contributed
this virtual hug
and shout-out
to VA TICN
Resilience
Week for
Friendly
Friday.

September & OctoberSeptember & October
Suicide Prevention EventsSuicide Prevention Events

The American Foundation for
Suicide Prevention is holding
their annual "Out of the
Darkness" walks on Oct, 3rd
beginning at 12 noon.

The Millennial MentalThe Millennial Mental
Health CrisisHealth Crisis

Suicides and overdoses amongSuicides and overdoses among

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4YhpOO4wpQk&feature=youtu.be


This year, events preceding and
the walk itself will take place
both in-person and online.

To learn more, click here.here.

Fairfax:Fairfax:
Last day to order
Remembrance & Honor
Signs 9/10
2nd Packet Pick-Up on
9/12
Luminaria Display 9/26
For more info, click here.here.

Loudoun:Loudoun:
Last day to order
Remembrance & Honor
Signs 9/10
2nd Packet Pick-Up on
9/19
Luminaria Display 9/19
For more info, click here.here.

Manassas:Manassas:
Last day to order
Remembrance & Honor
Signs 9/10
2nd Packet Pick-Up on
9/13
Luminaria Display 9/13
For more info, click here.here.

The National Alliance on
Mental Illness observes Suicide
Prevention Month in September
and Mental Illness Awareness
Week the first week of October.
To learn more, click herehere.

young adults were alreadyyoung adults were already
skyrocketing before theskyrocketing before the
pandemic started. Now expertspandemic started. Now experts
fear that the situation is goingfear that the situation is going
to get even worseto get even worse--The
Atlantic, June 11, 2020

A recent article in The AtlanticThe Atlantic
tells the story of Tylor Morgan
and his sister Lacey, and how
Tylor and his brother Mark
became statistics painting an
increasingly grim portrait of
suicide among U.S. Millennials.

Prior to the COVID-19
pandemic, Millennials were
already more likely to die from
drug overdoses and suicide
than previous generations. In a
report published last year by
the Stanford Center on Poverty
and Inequality, economists
Mark Duggan and Jackie Li
found mortality rates for people
from ages 25 to 34 rose by
more than 20 percent20 percent from
2008, primarily due to suicides
and drug overdoses. The
increase was highest among
white Millennials.

Millennials have experienced
slower economic growth thanthan
any generation in U.S. historyany generation in U.S. history,
and now this generation will
get "clobbered again."
Resulting frustration and
embarrassment that they can't
afford "adult things" like houses
and vacations can lead to
shame, and shame is "one of

https://afsp.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=1370
https://files.constantcontact.com/bbee573c701/b0b1316c-ebfe-4cad-b65d-db621b9ed6e3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bbee573c701/21b472f7-3457-497f-a9dc-5d00233bfff7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bbee573c701/2a7328d8-f365-4314-a9cb-fb98ae1dc2d4.pdf
https://www.nami.org/Get-Involved/Awareness-Events/Suicide-Prevention-Awareness-Month


the bigger drivers of suicide"
according to Gail Saltz, a
psychiatrist who works at Weill-
Cornell Medical College.

To read the full article, click
here.here.

Reach Out. Find Hope.Reach Out. Find Hope.

Click below on image to view videoClick below on image to view video

Visit our SPAN websiteVisit our SPAN website

https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2020/06/why-suicide-rates-among-millennials-are-rising/612943/?fbclid=IwAR2cRhpNYbktJUfbrwxmRNyGYdtShM29a5ASa518jpkyiLdDQy0ghA4ROdk
http://www.suicidepreventionnva.org/

